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S. P. MORSE &' COMPAN J

H
$3,38 Per Dozen ,

Those tire the largest size and extra
fine Satin Damask ; 80 per dozen hns
heretofore been considered a fair price ,

FOR MONDAY ONLY
At a. 8. Mail orders will bo filled up-
to Wednesday , but none Fold over our
counters after Monday less than regular
price.

ANOTHER
Table Cloth Bargain !

2x2 yards $2.25.-

2x25

.

yards 287.

Double Grecian Red Border
Cloth ,

Deep frinjje , like above out. These
Imvo double rod border * all around , and
are worth SI.1)! ! ) and $1.

Ladies' English

75c.' 100 do7.cn Ladies' genuine Englisl-
Cnshmoro Hosesenmlo.ss and extra long
For next week we offer them worth $1
for 75e impair-
.OUDBUS

.

KILLED. S. P. Morse & Co

SPECIAL-
.Ladies'

.

Black Hose.BOc
1 only Ladies' FAST BLACK

regular quality cotton ho o with line
merino soles for odea , puir ; these arc a
great bargain. __ _

SPECIAL-
.Ladies'

.

Saxony Vests
1.00.

Reduced from 175. We have in
overstock of this quality ; they tire I'm
wool , warranted not to shrink.

A MYSTERIOUS MEDICAL MAN ,

Facta About a Peculiar Physician
Given to the Public.-

DR.

.

. POWELL REEVES' RECORD.

The "Well-Known Specialist" Proves
to Ho a. Ijttcntry 1irate unil-

K Man With More Than
One Name.

Points For Patients.
Some years ago when Omaha was Infested

fcy a lot of quacks and medical impostors , the
UIE: ventured n cleaning out of the fratorf-
city.

-

. That it succeeded in an eminent do-

grco
-

is well remembered. "Dr. " Mumey-
vho

,

had Jngiatiatcd himself among numer-
ous

¬

mule and foinnlo dupes , played a big role
tor a inno. When exposed by the Hut : ho
sued the paper for f 10,000 damages , but in-

stead
¬

oC pushing the suit bu quietly folded
bis tent and stole nwuy to a more congenial
vlhnc. Nextcamo Dr. Aid rich , who placed a-

'jnonumontal marble slab in the Funium-
trcot otduxralU. Ho appeared to bo u good

und pious man , and from Ids victims' money
lie contributed most gcnerojisly to nearly
*very charitable and church organization.-
3Io

.

succeeded most admirably in working
himself into the affections of more women ,

thttn any other man over known in Omaha.
The IKI! : exposed him , and ho took his de-

parture
¬

, after which his sidewalk slab was
tunwl upsldo down. The last hcaru of Aid-
rich was that ho was killed in New Mexico
by some indignant relative of a woman whom
the alleged doctor bad mistreated. Another
humbug was an old German ' 'doctor'1 who
held forth on Capitol uvonuc , and pretended
to cure every disease by means of bis herb
baths. He , too , has disappeared. "Dr , Fish-
blatt

-

, " who for n time raked in bushels of-

blmkcls from confiding victims .long since de-

parted.
¬

. To his credit , bo It said , ho has re-
termed , and instead of administering quack
nostrums to the physical body , ho in now en-
gaged

¬

in prescribing spiritual doses for sin
sick souls. In other words, ho is a leader in
the Salvation army. He bus dropped his
medical title fora military one , and is now
known as General Fishblatt.-

Since
.

the passagoof stringent medical laws
in Illinois and Iowa there has been quito mi
influx of quack * and questionable median !

into Omaha , and us a result u great many
people nro being "doctored" t death by men
who ought to bo chopping wood or shoveling
dirt instead of "practicing" medicine. We
can stuim Jaek-letr lawyers and Peter Funks
Itenorally , as they only swindle people out of
their money , but when men and womrn nro
subjected to malpractice , and in many cases
driven to premature graves , it is time to call-
a halt ,

There is In the city of Omaha an alleged
doctor whoso ways uro peculiar and mysteri-
ous

¬

, but by no means past finding out. Ho-
vuns a so-culled private dispensary and adver-
tises

¬

far and wide to euro nearly uvcry disease
with which the human system is ntUlctod. As-
n consfqucnco ho has n largo number of vie
tlms of misplaced confidence. This man Is-

"Dr. ." Powell Kccvcs. Information has bwi
received in this city from time to tlmo fron
various parties in different localities showing
him to bo a fraud In several particulars. Hi
bus "practiced" in various parts of the coun-
try , and has made a record that is not alto
gctnor spotless. It was only u few years ago
that ho was located In Portland , Oro-
.vhoro

.

ho sailed under the name of "Dr.1-
Viuimonciscnr , "tho well known specialist.1
Ills Portland circular* b ir the siuno picture
of himself as his Omaha circulars , advertise-
ments

¬

and books. Thcroisno niUtaklng.tho
Identity of the intm. Comparison of the pic-

tures HKil *. : ,- circular * provii that "Dr.1-
"VamnoneUcsr , of Portland , U "Dr. " Powo !

lUwvus. of Oicuhu If ho were an hones
djt.'Uut( t fccenis Rtrungo that hoshouldchant ;
hi* n mm upon locating In Omaha. If ho-
w , re a "well known * ; c< : iuli l"oi! the Pacific
to.ist , would .t nut luUuaUy follow that'tic

Our Mr. Itronn Ims boon in York
Inoo Jntnmrj llrst securing hitrg.ilns fur
hit Jnnnnrr Sulc , ninl ns our facilities fur
inrelmsliii : arc iiiiMirjMs >ci ! , IIP NIIS able
u secure some very great hiircruhm.

5000 YARDS-

APRONCHECK

GINGHAMS ,

5c Yard.
Per

Monday morning we will sell 2 cnsp.a , nil
olors , Apron-check ( iliiphann , In nil size
becks , regular 8 ! ! ( cent quality , Tor i>

cents iic.r yard. Sum* suld to oilier drill-

ers.1Oc

.

,
morning no will offer nnrp.it-

rons

-

n cnse t Lomlale Ciiinlirlc at 10 cents
n jnrd. None sold to other dealers.

Finest Sheeting

25c.
Yards Wide.

Monday morning will offer 1 case
of the very best Double Warp Bleached
Sheeting , '- } yards wide. Unit has

Usually Retailed for 40c ,

Our Price for Monday 25c ,

LftDIES1 JERSt ! SLEW

MERINOVEST-
S65c. .

We will offer at our Underwear coun-
ter

¬

Monday HG Ladies' Merino
Vests with tight-lilting Jersey sleeves.-
TheMJ

.

are very comfortable ; Here-
tofore

¬

been considered cheap at 1. Our
price next week ( We ,

votild want to carry with him his good natno
and rcputution , if he had any I

"Dr. " Powell Kccves has also
practiced" in San Francisco , l ut-
n that city lie employed a young doctor

named Koberts , in whose natno ho carried
on business. So writes a reputable physician
of Now Orleans.

Quito recently Dr. Powell llccves , alias
Dr. " Vamnoneiscar.has had printed InOmaha-

a pamphlet of sixty-four pages , treating of the
various diseases which hoclaims no can cure.
This pamphlet , entitled "Pacts for the Sick , "
"s stolen bodily from u similar book , with the
same title. Issued by Dr. Vf. II. Be.tts , a phy-
sician

¬

and well-known specialist of Now
Drleans. The title-page , table of contents ,

.ho beads of the subdivisions , and the reari-
ng

¬

matter throughout are identically the
same in both painphlots , with a very few ex-
ceptions.

¬

. One of these exceptions is that
Hcuvcs inserts his own name in place of-
Belts. . When he took Uetts' book to Fest-
ner's

-

prihting establishment bo gave
orders to have it reproduced as nearly as iws-
sible

-

, mid to Insert the name of Ueeves In-

stead
¬

of Belts , in this style , "By Dr. 1 . . I, .

Hooves , consulting physician of the Private
Dispensary. " To provo that "Dr. " Heevcs-
is a fraud at least a literary pirate it is
only necessary to compare the Omaha and
Now Orleans pamphlets. For instance on
page 12 , in Dr. Holts' book , occurs the
following passage : "Four diplomas certify
to my fiualitlcation in medicine and surgery ,

and twenty-live years experience und ex-
tensive

¬

practice in England , Franco and
America , affording unusual opportunities for
the Investigation of disease and the search
for remedies , has enabled mo to succeed In
many instances where eminent practitioners
luxvo failed. "

Now Is it not a singular and striking coin-
cidcnco

-

that this sanio passage , word for
word , ap | earft on page 1 of "Dr. " lloovcb'
pamphlet I Such is the fact , however. The
Br.n ventures to assert that "Dr. " Kccvcs-
can't show four diplomas from reputable col-
leges

¬

, and that ho will not swear that ho bus
had twenty-live years'' experience in England ,

Franco and America. If ho can show a di-

ploma
¬

from ono regular medical college in
good standing he Is in big luck. In his cir-

culars
¬

ho claims that bo is a graduate of a
regular medical college. It is understood
that ho refers to the American Kclcctlc col-
lege

-

of Cincinnati. If that is the case , ho-

hasn't much medical culture to brag of-
."You

.

can get a diploma from that college
in six weeks , " said ono of Omaha's leading
doctors.

Another doctor said : "Tlio American Ec-
lectic

¬

collcgn of Cincinnati was , prior to 1SSO ,
considered us n bogus institution , and its di-

ploma
¬

was not reeognUoil by any state board
of health. The diplomas granted bcforo 1N0
were simply bought , but I understand that
since then the college has been reorganized.-
I

.

have been told that the doan of the faculty
made allldnvit that Ueoves is not a graduate
of that college. The allldavit was sent tp a
certain lawyer of this city"

The lawyer referred to above was asked if
the statement of the doctor was true , und ho
replied us follows :

K''Tho dean ol the faculty of the American
F.clcctie college of Cincinnati , learning that
Paul Hceves was a practicing ; physician in
Omaha , and pretending to bo such by virtue
of u diploma from that institution , sent on an
affidavit stating , among other things , that at
the datu of his pretended diploma the college
was not recognized among thestuto boards ol
health of the country. The deun also referred
in his aflidavit to the state board of health ol
Illinois for tlui years IW-J-bJl , in which years
the diplomas of the college were thrown out
This nftldavit was Illed with the county clerk
for the purpose of contorting the right ol-

Hcovos to practice , but. was afterwards with-
drawn

¬

, the law being found defective in that
it provides no board of authority to review
the action of the county clerk In regard U

the licenses. The clerk is absolutely com-
pelled

¬

to record all diplomas which appear to-
Lo such , und there is no authority to question
a diploma. "

U may bo barely possible , however, thai
Dr. Powell Uoevoa graduated from
some rojular collegu under seine
other name probably Vanmonclscar. Wo-
ooo by "Dr. " Vanmonclscar's Portland cir-
cular that "Dr. Vunmonciscar is a graduate
of a regular medical eollogo.ls well known ovoi
the United States and Canada by thousandsol
old and young men ho has cured. " etc , Dr
Powell Heaves , late of New York , and now
of Omaha , nuke * Identically the saino state-
ment

¬

in his circular : "Dr. Hooves Is i
' KiMd-intu nf a regular medical college , is wol-
i kn iwn over thu unitul Stuti'n an I Canada by

thousands ot old und ycu : ; inta ho has

ALL WOOL WHITE BLANKETS, $3 Per Pair.
t

Monday morning wo will continue our Jrojit January Clearing Sale , by ottering our custo *

iners , 210 pairs strictly all wool White Blankets , on which the lowest known price hns here'-
totore been $4 a pair ; for $3 per pair. i

Clean Grey Blankets, 2.50 Per Pair.
75 pairs only , large 11-4 , clear Grey Blankets , on which the lowest price has beeu$3.50-

a pair , will be oflerod next week for 250.

FRENCH SATINE DOWN COMFORTS, 7.

Monday we will open , a case of French Satino Down Filled Comforts at 7. The regular
price of these in other stores is $12 ; at our price S7. We have only 1 dozen to sell.-

t

.

French Saline Down Comforts , $10
2 dozen of these full sine and fine quality such as you see shown in other stores for 1500.

i"

White Merino Wool Blankets , $5 a Pair
These are made at the celebrated Mary'sville , Gal. , Woolen Mills ; they weigh G pounds , are

the finest merino wool , have handsome borders and are worth 7.50 ; our price 5.
cured , " etc. As It is pretty evident that
Vnnmoneiscar and llccves arc one and the
same , the only explanation of this remarki-
blc.

-
coincidence is that the latter graduated

.imler the name of the former. To use an
Indian expression it looks very much as if he-
is "bud medicine. " Dr. )5clts , of Now
Orleans , who is very indignant
at Kccves for pirating his book ,
writes of him us follows : "Ho
Knows nothing of medicine. He has a di-

ploma
¬

purchased from Buchanan. What
sort of a medical law have you in Nebraska ,

to allow such a fraud to practice medicine )

* * * You can got his character pretty
well by writing to Portland. "

THE MATKIMOMA.L , MAKKKT-

.Juileo

.

Shields Says tlio IJulcH Against
Osculation Must Prevail.

Judge Shields says that old time rules in-

hU office do not permit of osculation on his
part when ho ties up a couple for life , and
that he will stick closely to all precedents.-
He

.

will wish new matrimonial candidates
long life and happiness , and that is as far as-

he will go. Yesterday the Judge launched
Henry Bombcck , twenty-eight years old , and
Sophie Nullc , aged twenty-three , on the tur-
bulent

¬

seas of matrimony. They live at Port
Omaha.

The following licenses to wed were Issued
yesterday.-

Nume
.

and residence. age.
( Luther G. Halrd. Omaha 89-

II lilancho Van Koeller , Omaha.1 18-

jj Richard Oats , Omaha ! !3-

II Mary Estcs , Omaha
II John Simon , Omaha 24-

II Ester , Omaha liO-

.lust. as the judge was wiggling Into his
overcoat to depart for homo last evening u
dusky pair entered , and the woman being
the bolder of the two she coquetishly in-

formed
¬

him that they wanted to bo made
man and wife without delay. The Judge
again emphasized his resolve that the old
time rufps of the court pertaining to oscula-
tion

¬

should prevail , especially in this case ,
and in. exactly eight minutes hy the clock
there was a newly married nair in town.
They took their departure evidently nt peace
and happy with the world , amid the well
wishes of the Judge and his assistants.

District Court.-
A

.
SUIT FOU 1XUMIIIXa.

The Ilussoy & Day company ycstcsday
brought action against Charles Hoelimo and
others to collect *l! 5 with interest for plumb-
ing done on buildings owned by tlio de-
fendants.

¬

.

Brevities.
William G. Murphy , of Council

Bluffs , and Miss Jennie Morton , of
Omaha , wore made one yesterday by
Judge Anderson.-

A
.

frtond of Mrs. E. E. Phelps , the B.
& M. switchman , who was accidentally
killed in the yards a few nights ago , re-
quests

¬

the BKK to state that Mrs. Pholps1
condition as regards iiuccgsaries , cloth-
ing

¬

, oto. , is not as reported at the time ,
hut that on the contrary she is comfort-
ably

¬

fixed and has ninny friends who
will auo that she does not sullcr.

The sacond ball of the Omaha regiment U.-

U.
.

. 1C. of P. will bo given Wednesday eve-
ning of this week at Masonic ball. Great
preparations tire being made for the event
and ihu managers promise a most thoroughly
enjoyable time to those who attend.-

Mr.
.

. Nathan Shclton has accepted ulans
from his architect for the building of a now
home. When completed it will bo ono of the
handsomest residences In Omaha.

The blinding storm of Thursday t lif'it pre-
vented

¬

u largo attendance at the m isic.ilo
and reading given by the ladies of Trinity
cathedral. The programme was an excel-
lently

¬

arranged ono and was thoroughly en-
Joyed

-
by the few present. The readings of

Miss Mabel Ponday were exceptionally good.-
Mr.

.

. U. S. Berlin has returned to Omaha
from n month's absence. Ho has visited all
of the larger cities in the cast nud reports
having bad a most enjoyable trip.

The Unity social club gave another of tholr
enjoyable socials ut Masonic hall Friday
night. It was larnily nttpudeil and dancing
continued until a late hour.

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY ,

Mrs. O. W. Hamilton's Splendid
Reception Yesterday.

THE ONE HUNDRED CLUB'S HOP.

Banquet Given to Alexander Monroe
In Honor of His Approaching Mar-

C

-

A Number of Bril-

liant
¬

Social Kvcnts.-

Tlio

.

past week has been a decidedly bril-
liant

¬

ono in society circles , in spite of the ter-
rible

¬

storm and intense cold. The prospects
for the present week are that so fur as the
number of events are concerned it will sur-
pass

¬

the past week. The HEK proposes to
make this column a most Interesting one and
no pains or expense will be spared to make it
complete in every particular. All letters
should bo addressed "Society Editor , " and
such communications will receive prompt
attention. Uclow is presented the record of
the week :

* *
ALMOST THE SOLE TOPIC of conversation

among the society ladies of Omaha , during
the past week , lias been that in anticipation
of the afternoon reception given by Mrs. C.-

W.
.

. Hamilton in honor of Mrs. T. H. Cuming
yesterday , at thu residence of the former.
The high position of thu hostess and her
honored guest made it absolutely positive
that the ntTair would bo on n scale of magnifi-
cence

¬

seldom if ever equaled.
The hours announced on the cards of invi-

tation
¬

were from 3 o'clock until ( i o'clock , and
the guests were prompt in arriving. Two
hundred cards had been issued , and ovorono-
balf

-
of that number responded. The draw-

ing
¬

rooms of the spacious mansion were mag-
nificently

¬

decorated with flowers und plants.-
Tlio

.

portlcrs were literally banked with
roses. Florist Parker's arrangement of the
fragrant decorations was superb , and every
room in the house showed the skill and tnsto-
of this artist. The chandeliers were
festooned with snrilax and roses. In fact
roses were everywhere and the fragrance of
these costly and lovely flowers was delightful.-

Mrs.
.

. Hamilton was assisted by Mrs. Cum ¬

ing , Mrs. Caldwell , Mrs. Cottman , Mrs-
.Dumly

.

, jr. , and Mrs. Wheeler.-
Mrs.

.
. Hamilton-wore a magnificent black

silk , entrain , ( natural flowers and mag-
nificent

¬

diamonds.-
Mrs.

.
. Cuming's } costume was an elegant

black velvet. Shb also wore diamonds and
natural flower's.' '

The costumes of the other ladles were also
elegant and ivis said that so many handsome
toilets have nqvcrbcun scon at any reception
given in Omaha before. A splendid orchestra
furnished delightful niusio and the lunch
served was elegant and dainty.

- J *
TIIR sr.coxh-firtp given by the Ono Hun-

dred
¬

club nt the Millnrd on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

was a most brilliant affair. Nearly two
hundred guests were present and it was the
unanimous opfnloU of all that the party was
ono of the most enjoyable of the season. The
guests began'to 'arrive at 0 o'clock and for
the next hour their carriages were blocked
before tho1 hotel's private entrance. The
spacious dining room had been canvassed und
the beautiful parlors were handsomely decor-
ated

¬

with natural llowors. The costumes of
the ladies wore exceptionally rich and hand ¬

some. Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock , Mrs. Frank
Mulr and Mrs. Gaylord comprised the recep ¬

tion committee while Joseph Garneau , Jr. ,
managed the dance. Supper was served ut U-

o'clock In the ordinary.
Among those present were : Mrs. Carter ,

Miss Collins. MUs Charlotte Kennedy , Mr * .
Kitabrook , Mrs. D. H. Whcelor, Jr. , Mt-d.
Hood , Miss Fitch , Mrs. K. S. Dnndy , Miss
Luke , MM. Whcelor and Mit . Dundy , the
Misses Sharp , Mr. mid Mrs. McCord , Miss
Leila Shears , Miss Wnkeley , Mr. and Mr .
Garueau , Miss Carr , Mr. and Mrs. Gayiord ,
Mr. and Mrs. Muir , Miss DavTUson , Mr. ami
Mrs. Chase , Mr. FtinUhouMir , Mii Hohhlng-
ton and Miss Haas , or Council liluffa ; Miss
Thra'l' , Mr. und Mrs. P.'ihnorson , the Misses
rtalcombo , Miss Hodglar.d , MiniHrown , Miss
A mv. f < MI Luke City ; ttw MWKL Dundy ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford , Mr. and Mrs. Carter ,
Miss IJams , Miss Dccrinjr , Mr. and Mrs.
Squires , Mr. and Mrs. McCaguo. Miss Ken-
nedy

¬

, Colonel and Mrs. Eddy , Miss Murray ,
Mr. und Mrs. Hrady , Mr. and Mrs. Lock-
wood , Miss Gertrude Chambers , Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Allen , Miss Fitch , Mr. and Mrs.-
Keod

.

, Mr. and Mrs. White , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. II. Brown , Judge and Mrs. GrolT and Miss
GrotT. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson , Messrs. Bar-
ton

¬

, Heed , Smith McCuguo , Berlin , Clarke ,
MeWilliain , Hogcrs , Melius , Summers ,
Deuel , Poppleton. Hamilton , Itlngwalt , San-
borne , Squires , Puxton , Barlow , Sharp , Al-
.Patrick.

.
.

*
Mn. AI.RXAKDBII Moxiton , general freight

agent of the Union Pacific , was tendered a
banquet at the Omaha club rooms last night.
The feast was given by sixty of Mr. Monroe's
personal friends and was to celebrate his
nearly ended bachelor life.-

On
.

Wednesday , January 18 , Mr. Monroe is-

to bo united in marriage to Miss Hattie
Frances Baker , of Kansas City , nt the resid-
dcnco

-
of the bride's parents. To give the

gentleman a send-off that he will long remem-
ber

¬

a committee composed of personal friends
were detailed by the Omaha club to arrange
a banquet , the like of which was never before
seen in tlio west , and they performed their
work well.

The spacious dining room of the club was
finely decorated with natural flowers and tlio
tables were beautifully arranged. Franko's
orchestra rendered several tine selections , all
of which were enthusiastically received.
Covers were laid far sixty guests and every
scat was occupied. The guest of the
evening was escorted to his. seat
shortly after 9 o'clock and over two
hours wore occupied in discussing the var-
ious

¬

courses. Following was the menu :

Blue Points on Half Shell. Chateau Yqucn.-
Consominio

.

Royal. Queens Sherry.
Boiled Ued Snapper. Hollandaisu Sauce.

Chateau Latour Blanch.
Terrapin a la Maryland. Chateau Margaus.

Celery nu Jus.
Fillet of Beef with Trulllos. Potatoes.-

Croquettes.
.

. Chateau LullUc.
Punch a la Ho num.

Egyptian Cigarettes.
Plover on Toast nn cresses.

Lettuce Mayenaiso-
.Pomery

.

see.
Ice Cream. Assorted Cake-

.Gorgonyola
.

Cheese. Bent's Crackers.
Dry Monopole Frappo.

Malaga Grapes. Florida Oranges.-
Coffee.

.

. Cigars. Cognac.
The menu card was nn elegant affair

printed on white satin , and was In book
form. Tlio guests present woru as follows :
Charles Ogden. Hi N. Jowctt , Charles OITatt ,

Charles Kirk , Chicago ; F. E. Lawrence , ,1-

.E.
.

. Markoll. L. J. Drake , D. B. Hunt , M. T-
.Barlow

.

, Ellis Bierbower , W. F. Gurloy , N-

.Mcrriman
.

, W. H. Megquior , Dr. Summers ,

Jr. , Uobcrt L. Garlichs , C. W. Hamilton ,
E. P. Peel ; , F. T Hamilton , W.-

F.
.

. McMillan , F. W. Mccgan , F. A. Nash , J.-

M.
.

. ThursUm , J. C. Sharp , Joseph L. Woods ,

William H. Morris , H. H. Gould , W. A. Pax-
ton

-

, P. E. Her , J. T. Clnrko , II. A. Johnson ,

M. H. Goblo , A. B. Smith , K. C. Morehouso ,

Ed. Dickinson , C. J. Grcoiiu , J. M. Eddy , A.-

H.
.

. Bishop , H. H. Meday. Luther Drake ,

Hobort Easson , F. D. Mulr , F. B. Whitney ,
W.V. . Cowen , Louis Bradford , T. M. Orr ,
E. W. Simornl.W. H. McCord , Paul Horbach ,

George C. Towle , A. C. Wukoloy , F. W.
Gray , George Patterson , H. D. Estubrook , J.-

G.
.

. Taylor , W. N. Bubcock , A. B. Hudson ,

John S. Brady. Hlchard S. Berlin , C. S.
Montgomery , J. E. Wilbur , U. E. Gaylord ,
C. A. Coo , F. P. Kirla-ndall , F. H. Davis ,
Thomas Miller , L. P. Funkhauser ,

TUB H.U'i'v Houits'ctub pave tficlr third
party ut Masonic hall Wednesday evening
last. U was the most largely aU mh d , us-
vell as the most enjoyable , of the series.

Dancing was continued for fully three hours.
The music was furnished by Hoffman's ex-
cellent orchestra. Among those present
were the following : Mr. und Mrs. T. Fitz-
morris , Mr. and Mrs. J. Green , Mr. and Mrs.
. ) , J , Mahoncy. Mr. and Mrs. J P. Murphy ,
Mr. mid Mrs , M. D. Uochc , Mr. and Mn. T-
.Moagher

.
: thu Misses A. Clcaiy , A. Paul , M.

Swift , M. Paul , E. Kennedy, J. Mullen , M-

.Heclan
.

, S , Brady , M. linnidcn , A. Smith ,
M. Hcilly , McVaun , S. Ifclby , M. DoUsMo -
Shuno. A. Koestcrs , M McDonald , K Sulli-
van

¬

, A. White , L. S illlv-.in , Anna Moran ,
Mis ? Heo-lof Boston , and Mlofl Hynn : Ms < r.s.-

C.
.

. J. Smyth , G , i. Paul , Ed. B.trko , I" K'ocs-
.tori

.
, J. Mullen. 1. Swift , W. 1. Paul , T-

.Dow.ioy
.

, W. O'Shaugluiai.syi J. ,
Georg ) Kocttirx , E. Duncan , W. . Me-
Mutton , U. .Ulvee , T. J. O'.Vcll , J.

Monday and Tuesdny wo shall sell - 1-
0do.en Men's Win-in While Merino
Shirts and Drawers never wild less than
7fi tents n good article for 60 cents
each ; 1.00 a suit-

.MAILOItliitSFIUKl

.

) : >.
s. ] , MOKSI : & co.

35c.
Wo will ntso ofTer n line of Mon's

English Warm Fieoce-linod Merino
Ilosu nnil Red Cashmere IIoso , regular
6Uc quality , for :? 5e.

50e.
Wo will .' bow our patrons the best

bargain they over lisid offered Men's
Scarjet and ( li-oy Scotch Wool as well
its Vicuna Double Foot Socks next wool ;
at fiOo a pal r.

$2.OOW-
o have n cnse !!4 Men's Scnm-

iess
-

( trey Scotch Wool Shirtn and Draw-
ers

¬

, worth $;{ each these for $2 next
week $4 a suit.

A. Unnlmn , T. .T. Moriarity , W.
Weber , E. Schmidt , F. J. McCarthy , Charles
White and Joseph Wootho. The next and
hist party of the series will he given Feb-
ruary

¬

8 at the same place , and will bo under
the manasrment of the ladies , who will not
fail to inako use of the prerogatives grunted
them by the leap year.-

IN

.

SPITE of the severe cold a select party of
friends assembled at Unity church on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , at M o'clock , to wltncsi the
marriage ceremony between Miss Lulu ICeo-
line , of Council Mluffs , and Mr. Albert
Hawitzcr , of Oinuhu. The beautiful service
of the Unitarian church was impressively
rendered by the pastor , Hov. W. 13. Cope-
land

-
, and at the conclusion of thu service the

sun broke through the cloud illuminating the
happy faces of the bridal party.-

Mn.

.

. ANiiMits. CnAnt.i : * WAI.KRR celebrated
the llrst- anniversary of their marriage , Fri-
day evening by giving a dancing party to their
friends. An elegant repast was served and
the affair was u thoroughly enjoyable one.
Among the guests were : Misses Haull ,

Cogrovo , Golden and Davis , George Uoed ,

John Uccd , Anton Langcr , L. Holton , Mr.
and Mrs. McNois , Mr. and Mrs. Hoed , Mr.
Scott , E. Nouslrom , J. Kastman. Mr. and
Mrs. Togus , Mr. Golden und Mr. Hoye.-

TODAY

.

*
wn.i, long bo remembered by

County Commissioner W. J. Mount and his
excellent wife , it being the twenty-fifth an-
niversary

¬

of their wedding. For a quarter of-
u century they have walked hand in hand
down life's highway and few rough places
have they scon. The Bui : extends hearty
congratulations and hopes to chrouiclo the
liftiutb anniversary of the day that made
them one.

This morning nt 10 o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Mount will bo called upon by a messenger
boy who will deliver to them a bulky pack ¬

age. It will contain a magnificent silver
service the gift of Mr. Mount's
brother officers in the county court house-
.At

.

the dinner given by Mr. Mount on Jan-
nary 2 , when the fatal thirteen lifted their
napkins from the same number of covers , it
was accidentally discovered that to-day the
commissioner bhould , in compliance with all
social customs , celebrate his silver wedding.
But as Mr. Mount is a modest man and was
emphatically opposed to such a celebration ,
bis friends determined to nui'io' him a sub-
stantial

¬

gift in commemoration of the cvunt.
The hervico purchased by thorn consists of-

a massive silver pitcher , porcelain lined ,

with tray and two goblets , a silver tea kettle
with spirit lamp , silver sugar bowl and
cream pitcher and silver slop bowl and spoon
holder. Altogether there is ton pieces , all of
which are marked with the initial letter "M. "
The donors of this magnificent gift are : D-

.O'KeonY.
.

. William L. Turner , P. C. Corrigan
1 * . M. Anderson , Frank Mooros , William
Coburn , T. A. Mcgcath , G. W. Shields , C. A-

.Howes
.

, J. B. Brunei' , S. S. Auchmoedy ,
and Miss Maggie , Trnlaml. These were the
twelve guests who sat down with Mr. Mount
to dinner on the day following Now Years.-
In

.

addition to the above the following gen-
tlemen

¬

contributed : Henry Bolln , M. D-

.Hocho
.

, Mike Lahey and J. J. Muhoncy , The
following Inscription is engraved upon the
largo tray :

To W. J. Mount and his
gude wife ,

From the oillcials of Douglas county.

TUB HAM. OIVK.V by the Omaha Pressmen ,
StorcotypciM and ElrctrotyiHjrs' union on
Thursday evening ul Masonic hall was a
most enjoyable affair. Inspltuof the raging
storm fully one hundred couples were in ut-
tcndanco

-

and dancing was continued until
the dawn of day , Tlio Musical Union or-
chestra

¬

furnished the music und played de-
lightfully

¬

as usual. Thu narty was ex-
cellently

¬

managed and everything that could
bo done to add to the pleasure nf those pres-
ent ivas carefully looked after by the recep
tion committee. The costumes of the ladies
wore varied and handsome , Many of-
thmn , notwItliKtandlng tlm bitter cold ap-
peared

¬

la full cvciung costuino. Each ono
was presented with a magnificent souvenir
programme of silk and plush. J. J. O'ltyrno
was the manager of the uffulr. The floor
maiugcr were : M. J. Buckley , M. J. Kelly ,
Thomas Orinvlllo , A. 11. Clinton , J. Holner
and Frank Wallace. The reception com-
mit

¬

tea was compov.d of Urn following pontlo-
mci

-

Matt. Hoincr. John H. Fccm-y , Ueorgo-
Ilapp'.cy.' . Fred M. Youngs , frank b. Do Vor ,

John Fleming uiul Kdward M. Birch. M'b-
oO'jiamilicu of arrangements comprhtcd the

il

o in .my roulil not rottic to our Kmln-oMcry
Sulo I'rlilny and jjaturthxy that wo will routliuio-
It ui'Xt I'i'k us long as the irooil * lint. We hHVo

SEVERAL PATTERNS
In (Mcli quality as well ns those shown In the
outs.

Embroideries ,

Six dlrfi-ront patterns Mmlhir to tlio above $ nil
peed iinnllty , width I ) to H Inche.s ; u.iuiil prlco 'Ma-
lo2. ." e. Uur price 12 ! i-

c.Embroideries
.

, 25c.i-

ooil

.

( woik on peed cloth ; MX dlirorent pnt-
enis

-
; vorthXilo ID coats 11 yard : II to II Inchon-

U'rp. . Our pi lev IIV.

SPECIAL-
.Child's

.

Union Suits,58c

These hnvo just been reduced from
81.SK ; till sizes 18 to III ) inches. Those
are made by the celebrated New Britain
Knitting Co. and are very , very cheap.

following gentlemen : S. L. Howzeo , B. P.
Flood , John II. Fccney , J. Koiiur and E.
Egan.

*

Tim BAKKKK HOTRI. Somr , Cr.i'n gave its
initial party Wednesday evening. This is nn
organization of which the proprietor of the
famous hostelry is president , and it is thu
intention of the club to give several hops
through the season. Thirty couples were
present at the llrst ball , and an elegant time
was had. Dancing was continued until a
late hour. At midnight President Balch
treated his guests to an elegant supper.
Among those present were the following :
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lord , Dr. and Mrs.
Galbraith , Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin Davis , Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Bryson , ludgu and Mrs.
Benson , Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty , Mr.
and Mrs. Hiclmrdson , Mr. and Mrs. T-
.Chankler

.
, Mrs. January , Mrs. Lundrlgan ,

Mrs. Birdsull , and Misses Balch , Benson ,
Allio and Anna Powers , Goodsall , Wilson ,
McNicl , Austin , Scott , Cranston , Anderson ,
Blulnchard , Gublor , Byrne , Duvnl.and John-
son.

-
. The gcntloincu present were tlio Messrs.-

F.
.

. A. Balch , J. E. Balch , B. W. Allen ,
France , Dr. Johnson , C. A. Birney , Murry ,
Cox , Burns. Scott , Cook , Lees. Itlchurdg-
.Easvny

.
, Laing , Markluy , Lydick , Liuulri-

gan
-

, Major McMiihan , Smith , Marriotto ,
Stiles , Long , Southard , Allen , Leo , Wallace ,
Brown and Stow.

The first reception was so decided u success
that at a subsequent meeting it was decided
to make the Barker Hotel Social club u per-
manent

¬

organization , ami the following off-
icers

¬

wore elected : J. A. Dodds , president ;
D. S. Lees , secretary ; J. 12 Cook , treasurer.-

Mn.

.

. J. HAIIVKV Giumv of this city and
Miss Minnie Marguerite Payne , of Marshall-
town , la. , were married in Louiuville , Kv.
January 4 , 1SSS. The Courier-Journal in Its
edition of Sunday , January 8 , has the follow-
ingconcornlng

-
the event :

Ono of tlio very prettiest homo weddings of
the season was that of Miss Minnie Mariner
ito Payne , of Marahalltown , la. , to Mr , J.
Harvey Griffin , of Omaha , Nob. , at the rosi-
dencoof

-
Mrs. N. C. McMichacl , 1515 West

Chestnut , on Wednesday ovoniug , January 4-

.ut
.

0 o'clock. The ceremony was performed
by Hcv. Charles E. Crnik , rector of Christ
church. During the ceremony "Call Mo-
Thiao Own , " was rendered. Mr. A. Huynos-
Hoon und Miss Mollie McMlchool were
the attendcnts. Mr. F. M. Miller , of DCS-
Moincs , la. , an intimate friend of tlio bride
guvo her away. A La France roses
wore sent by a friend from St. Paul , which
thu bride carried , tied with pretty , long loops
of palq pink ribbon. After the ceremony a
reception was tendered Mr , und Mrs. GrlfUn-
.At

.
'J o'clock the bride and groonr left for

Pasadena , Cul. , where they will vlflt Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Paj no for several weeks. Then
they will travel through California and re-
turn

¬

to their new homo in Oumha. Mr. Grif-
fin

¬

is a prominent man of social and busincFl
distinction in Omaha. Tlm bride is a lady of
grace and Intelligence , i nJ has made a liott-
of friends during horstay In Loulsvillu. They
received many beautiful and elegant gifts.
The friends who attcnd'-d the wedding from a
distance wcro : Mr. and Mrs. Gcrilo Mc-
Michael and Miss Eunice , of Dos Moincs : Mr.-
F.

.
. M. Mills , DCS Moincs ; Mr. and Mr .

Mount , Omaha , Neb. , Mr. A. H. Hurd , Chi'-
cago. .

Olilt Chut.-
Mrs.

.

. B. B. Ycung will give a musiealo at
her rc.-mlcncc fcomo time during the present
week

The ladles of the Hyporlon club will glvo a
leap year party at Masonic ball on St. Val¬

entino's day , February M.

The A O. H. hand bail given nt Cunning *

ham's hall Thursday was largely attended
and was highly onjoycd by all present.-

Mrs.
.

. Allco King-Hamilton , well known In
this city , is gaining an excellent reputation
us an actress in Now York and other eastern
cities.

. Mr. and Mrs W. L. Parrolto nro at present
In Now York and before returning to Omaha
will spend suvcrul weeks in Florida , probably
at St , Augustine.-

Mr.
.

. M. C. Nichols , 2,010 Webster street ,
onloftulned u number of guests on Tuesday
oviming last , Progressive euchre was the !order of the evening , ilvo tables being the r

i complctcinont.
'

The public recaption to he glvon by the
Omaha press club tc-uiomiw night ut tlulr-
ninvrooms'in tlm Continental building , will
be u notublo cvunt. Mr , Henry E. Dlxm dud-
E , E Itice will bu union ;; tlm 'theatrical pc -

plli p

'


